
 
Garage Door Repair Dallas Award

"Best Garage Door Repair in Dallas" Award Announced
for DFW's Choice

Forrest Perry November 06, 2013

New Prestigious award recently handed out to DFW's Choice Overhead
Door for "Best Garage Door Repair in Dallas". Owner Mike Silipo is thrilled
with the honor

(Newswire.net -- November 6, 2013) Dallas, Texas -- 

DFW’s Choice Overhead Door is proud to be announced as the “Best
Garage Door Repair in Dallas” as voted on by colleagues and

associates within the industry.  For more than 15 years, this company has been effectively handling
issues related to garage doors, and that long standing commitment to excellence is being acknowledged
today with this prestigious award.   Mike Silipo, the owner at DFW’s Choice Overhead Door Company
says, "We're surprised and humbled by this award, and we will continue to keep our priorities on
customer services and excellence in all we do!  Thanks so much for helping us stand out above the
crowd!"

DFW’s Choice has proved to be popular among customers who are looking for fair prices and high quality
products. The people behind this company know that clients have a myriad of tastes and preferences,
and as the “Best Garage Door Repair in Dallas”, they cater to all individual customers’ needs. To better
demonstrate what it means to have high integrity, this company only performs necessary garage door
repairs to avoid uncalled-for expenses. They have made it a point to make top manufacturers in the
garage door industry as part of their network.  In the end, the customer gets cost-effective services and
great value for their money.

Some homeowners still prefer to go the DIY route with their garage door repair in Dallas. This is not
advisable as garage doors are surprisingly dangerous to work on.  When garage door repairs are
implemented by professionals the procedures are guaranteed safe and the necessary precautions are
always abided by.  If homeowners try this, they may end up doing more harm than good to their property
or to themselves.  Injuries are common in the industry, and thankfully DFW’s Choice Overhead Door has
seen it all, and they get smarter with every repair or service appointment.  Leave the dangers to the pros,
and in this case, the only choice is choosing the award winning “best garage door repair company in
Dallas”.

The company boasts of years of specialization in all areas of overhead door repair and service such as
garage door openers, broken springs, cables, bent tracks, damaged panels, safety eye sensor issues,
and remote control issues.  DFW’s Choice also offers a wide variety of new garage doors ranging from
the simple and economic to completely custom styles.

It’s a great day at DFW’s Choice Overhead Door, and the staff is more motivated than ever to continue to
raise the bar on high standards of quality and value in the industry.  The next time you need service,
make sure you call the official “best garage door repair in Dallas” company.

DFW's Choice Overhead Doors

5430 Lyndon B. Johnson Fwy #1200
Dallas, Texas 75240
972-464-2332
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